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TheIntel 8086InstructionSet
This lecture describes a subsetof the 80x86 architecture and instruction set. While it’s not possible to cover all the
details of the 80x86 you should learn enough about the 8086 instruction set to be able to write simple routines to
service interrupts and read/write data to/from I/O ports. In particular, you should be able to:

� write a real-mode 8086 assembly language program including: (1) transfer of 8 and 16-bit data between regis-
ters and memory using register, immediate, direct, and register indirect addressing, (2) some essential arithmetic
and logic instructions on byte and 16-bit values, (3) stack push/pop, (4) input/output, (5) conditional and uncon-
ditional branches, (6) call/return, (7) interrupt/return, (8) essential pseudo-ops (org, db, dw).

� compute a physical address from segment and offset values,
� describe response of the 8086 CPU to software (INT) and external (NMI, IRQ) interrupts and return from inter-

rupts.

Real and Protected Modes

While theoriginal Intel 16-bit CPUs,the8086/8088
areno longerwidely used,all later Intel processors
suchas the 80386,80486and Pentiumprocessors
can still execute8086 software. The more recent
CPUscan be switchedby software into either the
8086-compatible“real” modeor to the “protected”
mode. Protectedmode extends the data and ad-
dressregistersfrom 16 to 32 bits andincludessup-
port for memoryprotectionandvirtual memory. Un-
fortunately, the detailsof interrupthandlingin pro-
tectedmodearetoocomplex to cover in areasonable
amountof timesowewill restrictourselvesto 80x86
real-modeprogramming.

Registers

The 8086 includesfour 16-bit data registers(AX,
BX, CX andDX). Theseregistercanbeusedin arith-
metic or logic operationsandastemporarystorage.
The most/leastsignificantbyte of eachregistercan
alsobeaddresseddirectly (e.g.AL is theLS byteof
AX, CH is MS byteof CX).
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Eachregisteralsohasa specialpurposeaswe’ll
discusslater:

Register SpecialPurpose
AX multiply/divide
BX index registerfor MOVE
CX countregisterfor stringoperations
DX port addressfor IN andOUT

There is a 16-bit programflags register. Three
of the bits indicatewhetherthe result of the most
recentarithmetic/logicalinstructionwaszero (ZF),
hasanegative sign(SF),or generateda carryor bor-
row (CF)from themost-significantbit. Theoverflow
bit (OF) indicatesoverflow for signedoperations(a
carry/borrow from the secondmost-significantbit).
A fourth bit, the interrupt enablebit (IF) controls
whethermaskableinterruptrequests(ontheIRQ pin)
arerecognized.
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Theaddressof thenext instructionto beexecuted
isheldin a16-bitinstructionpointer(IP) register(the
“programcounter”).A 16-bit stackpointer(SP)im-
plementsa stackto supportsubroutinecallsandin-
terrupts/exceptions.
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Exercise: How many bytes can be addressed by a 16-bit

value?

Thereare also threesegmentregisters(CS, DS,
SS) which tallow the code, data and stack to be
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placed in any three 64 kByte “segments” within
theCPU’s 1 megabyte(20-bit) addressspaceasde-
scribedlater.
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Instruction Set

We only cover the small subsetof the8088instruc-
tion set that is essential. In particular, we will not
mentionvariousregisters,addressingmodesandin-
structionsthatcouldoftenprovidefasterwaysof do-
ing things.

A summaryof the80x86protected-modeinstruc-
tion set is available on the courseWeb pageand
shouldbeprintedout if you don’t have anotherref-
erence.

Data Transfer

TheMOV instructionis usedto transfer8 and16-bit
datato andfrom registers.Either thesourceor des-
tination hasto be a register. The otheroperandcan
comefrom anotherregister, from memory, from im-
mediatedata(a valueincludedin the instruction)or
from amemorylocation“pointedat” by registerBX.
For example,if COUNTis thelabelof amemorylo-
cationthefollowing arepossibleassembly-language
instructions:

; register: move contents of BX to AX
MOV AX,BX

; direct: move contents of AX to memory
MOV COUNT,AX

; immediate: load CX with the value 240
MOV CX,0F0H

; memory: load CX with the value at
; address 240

MOV CX,[0F0H]
; register indirect: move contents of AL
; to memory location in BX

MOV [BX],AL

Most 80x86assemblerskeeptrack of the type of
eachsymbolandrequirea type“override” whenthe
symbolisusedin adifferentway. TheOFFSEToper-
atorto convert amemoryreferenceto a16-bitvalue.
For example:

MOV BX,COUNT ; load the value at location COUNT
MOV BX,OFFSET COUNT ; load the offset of COUNT

16-bit registers can be pushed(the SP is first
decrementedby two andthenthevaluestoredat SP)
or popped(thevalueis restoredfrom thememoryat
SPandthenSPis incrementedby 2). For example:

PUSH AX ; push contents of AX
POP BX ; restore into BX

Therearesomethingsto noteaboutIntel assembly
languagesyntax:

	 the orderof the operandsis destination,source
— thereverseof thatusedon the68000!

	 semicolonsbegin acomment

	 thesuffix ’H’ is usedto indicatea hexadecimal
constant,if the constantbegins with a letter it
must be prefixed with a zero to distinguishit
from a label

	 thesuffix ’B’ indicatesabinaryconstant

	 squarebracketsindicateaccessesto memory

	 the sizeof the transfer(byte or word) is deter-
minedby thesizeof thedestination

Exercise: What is the difference between the operands [CX]

and CX? What about [1000H] and 1000H? Which of the above

can be used as the destination of a MOV instruction? Which of

the above can used as the source?

I/O Operations

The 8086 has separateI/O and memory address
spaces.Valuesin the I/O spaceare accessedwith
IN andOUT instructions.Theportaddressis loaded
into DX andthe datais read/writtento/from AL or
AX:

MOV DX,372H ; load DX with port address
OUT DX,AL ; output byte in AL to port

; 372 (hex)
IN AX,DX ; input word to AX
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Arithmetic/Logic

Arithmetic andlogic instructionscanbe performed
on byte and16-bit values. The first operandhasto
bea registerandtheresultis storedin thatregister.

; increment BX by 4
ADD BX,4

; subtract 1 from AL
SUB AL,1

; increment BX
INC BX

; compare (subtract and set flags
; but without storing result)

CMP AX,[MAX]
; mask in LS 4 bits of AL

AND AL,0FH
; divide AX by two

SHR AX
; set MS bit of CX

OR CX,8000H
; clear AX

XOR AX,AX

Exercise: Explain how the AND, SHR (shift right), OR and

XOR instructions achieve the results given in the comments

above.

Control Transfer

Conditionaljumpstransfercontrolto anotheraddress
dependingon thevaluesof theflagsin theflag reg-
ister. Conditionaljumpsarerestrictedto a rangeof
-128 to +127 bytesfrom the next instructionwhile
unconditionaljumpscanbeto any point.

; jump if last result was zero (two values equal)
JZ skip

; jump if carry set (below)
JC neg

; jump on carry not set
JNC smaller

; unconditional jump:
JMP loop

Theassembly-languageequivalentof anif state-
ment in a high-level languageis a CoMPareopera-
tion followedby a conditionaljump.

Exercise: What would be the assembly-language equivalent

of the C-language statement if ( a != 0 ) goto LOOP;?

What about if ( a < b ) return ;?

TheCALL andRET instructionscallandreturnfrom
subroutines.The processorpushesIP on the stack
duringa CALL instructionandthecontentsof IP are
poppedby theRET instructions.For example:

CALL readchar
...

readchar:
...
RET

Exercise: Write a sequence of a MOVE, a PUSH and a

RET instruction that has the same effect as the instruction JMP

1234H?

Segment/Offset Addressing

Sinceaddressregistersandaddressoperandsareonly
16 bits they canonly address64k bytes. In orderto
addressthe20-bit addressrangeof the8086,physi-
cal addresses(thosethatareput on theaddressbus)
arealwaysformedby addingthevaluesof oneof the
segment registers to the16-bit addressto form a 20-
bit address.

Thesegmentregistersthemselvesonly containthe
most-significant16 bits of the 20-bit value that is
contributedby the segmentregisters. The leastsig-
nificant four bits of the segmentaddressarealways
zero.

By default, the DS (data segment) is used for
data transfer instructions(e.g. MOV), CS (code
segment) is usedwith control transferinstructions
(e.g. JMPor CALL), andSSis usedwith thestack
pointer(e.g.PUSHor to save/restoreaddressesdur-
ing CALL/RET or INT instructions).

Exercise: If DS contains 0100H, what address will be written

by the instruction MOV [2000H],AL? If CX contains 1122H, SP

contains 1234H, and SS contains 2000H, what memory values

will change and what will be their values when the PUSH CX

instruction is executed?

The useof segmentregistersreducesthe sizeof
pointersto 16 bits. This reducesthe codesize but
also restricts the addressingrangeof a pointer to
64kbytes.Performingaddressarithmeticwithin data
structureslarger than 64k is awkward. This is the
biggestdrawbackof the8086architecture.

Wewill restrictourselvesto shortprogramswhere
all of the code,dataand stackare placedinto the
same64ksegment(i.e. CS=DS=SS).

Interrupts and Exceptions

In addition to interrupts causedby external events
(suchasanIRQ signal),certaininstructionssuchas
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a dividing by zero or the INT instructiongenerate
exceptions.

The8086reservesthe lower 1024bytesof mem-
ory for an interrupt vector table. There is one
4-byte vector for each of the 256 possibleinter-
rupt/exceptionnumbers. When an interrupt or ex-
ceptionoccurs,theprocessor:(1) clearstheinterrupt
flag in theflagsregister, (2) pushestheflagsregister,
CS,andIP (in thatorder),(3) loadsIP andCS(in that
order)from theappropriateinterruptvectorlocation,
and(4) transferscontrolto thatlocation.

For externalinterrupts(IRQ or NMI) theinterrupt
numberis readfrom thedatabusduringaninterrupt
acknowledgebuscycle. For internalinterrupts(e.g.
INT instruction)the interruptnumberis determined
from theinstruction.

TheINT instructionallows a programto generate
any of the256 interrupts.This “softwareinterrupt”
is typically usedto accessoperatingsystemservices.

Exercise: MS-DOS programs use the INT 21H instruction to

request operating system services. Where would the address of

the entry point to these DOS services be found?

The CLI and STI instructions clear/set the
interrupt-enablebit in the flags register to dis-
able/enableexternalinterrupts.

TheIRET instructionpopstheIP, CSandflagsreg-
istervaluesfrom thestackandthusreturnscontrolto
the instructionfollowing the onewhereinterruptor
exceptionoccurred.

Exercise: What would happen if you used RET instead of

IRET to return from an interrupt?

Pseudo-Ops

A numberof assemblerdirectives(“pseudo-ops”)are
alsorequiredto write assemblylanguageprograms.
ORG specifiesthe locationof codeor datawithin the
segment, DB and DW assemblebytes and words of
constantdatarespectively.

Example

This is a simpleprogramthatdemonstratesthemain
featuresof the8086instructionset. It usesthe INT
operationto invoke MS-DOSto write charactersto
thescreen.

; Sample 8086 assembly language program. This program
; prints the printable characters in a null-terminated
; string (similar to the unix ("strings" program).

; There is only one "segment" called "code" and the
; linker can assume DS and CS will be set to the right
; values for "code". The code begins at offset 100h
; within the segment "code" (MS-DOS .COM files).

code segment public
assume cs:code,ds:code
org 100h

start:
mov bx,offset msg ; bx points to string

loop:
mov al,[bx] ; load a character into al
cmp al,0 ; see if it’s a zero
jz done ; quit if so
cmp al,32 ; see if it’s printable
jl noprt ; don’t print if not
call printc ; otherwise print it

noprt:
inc bx ; point to next character
jmp loop ; and loop back

done:
int 20h ; return to DOS

; subroutine to print the byte in al

printc:
push ax ; push ax and dx
push dx
mov dl,al ; use DOS to
mov ah,02H ; print character
int 21H
pop dx ; restore ax and dx
pop ax
ret

msg db ’This’,9,31,32,’is’,20H,’a string.’,0

; example of how to reserve memory (not used above):

buf db 128 dup (?) ; 128 uninitialized bytes

code ends
end start

Theoffset operandis usedto tell this assembler
to usethe offset of msg from the start of the code
segment.
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